Record of Proceeding
Bowling Green Township
Zoning Com mission/AppealsBoard Meeting
March 20,2006,7:30pm
The ZoningCommissionand Appealsboardopenedtheir meetingat 7:30pmwith the
Pledgeof Allengence.The purposeof this meetingis for the 2 zoningboardsto introduce
themselvesand to discussissuesof the townshipthat needsomefurtherzoningregulationsor
changesto the zoning resolution.Barb Wade,zoning commissionboardchair,askedboard
membersto introducethemselves,
which alsoservesas roll call. The following membersof the
ZonrngCommissionboardwere presentBarb Wade,RussellChorpenning,GeorgeFraney,and
Ralph Antonelli. CommissionboardalternatesShannonDuval and Geary Steppewere also
present.The following membersfrom the Appealsboardwere presentJack Hedges,Paul Scalan,
Ron Duval and alternateLee Rathburn.Zoning clerk JennieDuval and zoning inspectorJune
Warnerwere present.Also in attendancewere 2 trusteesJeff Chorpenningand Daniel VanBuren,
residentsEvelynVanBuren,DianeDuval,andVickie Fogarty.
Barb explainedthat the purposeof the zoning commissionis to protectthe township
residents.JuneWarnerreadthe preambleto the resolutionstatingits purpose,it reads:
This resolutionis enactedfor the purposeof promotingpublic health,safety,morals,
comfort and generalwelfare;to conserveand protectpropertyand propertyvalues;to securethe
most appropriateuseof land, and facilitateadequateand economicalprovisionsfor public
improvements,all in accordancewith a comprehensive
plan for the desirablefuturedevelopment
of Bowling GreenTownshipand to providea methodof administration
andto prescribepenalties
fbr violationof provisionshereafterdescribedall as authorizedby the Ohio RevisedCode.
Barb statesthat shewould like to makea list of thingsthat needto be addressedin the
township.The list is as follows.
1. .lackHedgessaysthat his first issueor concernis to makesureeveryoneis treatedthe
sameconcerningthe rulesand regulations.
A). Roadrepairsdue to roadsheavily traveledby trucks
B).2 truckslimit is not beingenforced
2. Thereshouldbe tighter regulationson abandonedandjunk cars.Junestatesthat the
junk car sectionin the Ohio Revisedcodehasbeenupdatedandthe townshipshouldupdatethe
resolutionto matchthe ORC
3. Sizeof any sign postedin the township
4. Considerdroppingzoningpermitson swimmingpools.Junementionedthat if
someonebuildsa pool and getsa permit,thenif someoneswimmingin the pool wereto get hurt.
it could comebackon the township.Sometownshipsarenot requiringa permitfor residential
swimmingpoolsbut still requireone for commercialswimmingpools
5. Sewersystemissueshouldbe addressed.
Barb statesthat the EPA could come in and
force the residentsto look into sewersystems.When that happensthat would fbrce the cost onto
the residentsand also encouragemore developmentin the town. Barb thinks that maybethe
zoningcommissioncould suggestto the trusteesthat a committeeof Brownsvilleresidentscould
be formedto look at addressing
the sewerissuein Brownsville.Barb explainsthat shehasher
own wastewatertreatmentfacility for her business.Shehasa submergedwetlandand explains
how it works and that it might be an option fbr the residentsof Brownsville.An advantageof the
wetlandw'ouldbe that it can be designedfor the housesthat aretherenow and then Brownsville
may not be fbrcedto expandits residentialareabecausethe wetlandcan not be expanded.
Lee Rathburnbroughtup a zoningproblemthat happenedseveralyearsago that was not
resolvedto his satisfaction.Mr. Rathburnfeelsthat the boardat the time did not help him. The
currentboardassuredhim that they would dealwith any problemsthat ariseand will do the best
they canto resolveany issues.
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(Continued)
6. Roadeasements
on new roads
Barb askedif the boardwould like to addresstheseissuesnow or at the next meeting.
RussellChorpenningmadea motionto tablethe discussion.Lee Rathburnseconded
the motion.
Motion Canied.
The next meetingis scheduledfor April 17,2006 at7:30 pm.
GeorgeFraneymadea motion to adjournthe meeting.ShannonDuval secondedthe
motion.Motion Carried.With businesscompletethe boardidlourn.d at 8:35 pm
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